Fall Fairy Houses – November News
For the fall craft show, Lasting Impressions, I have six new fairy
houses and 9 others. I will also have many premade frames and
plant spirit card sets at great prices. This craft show is
Thanksgiving weekend. See details below.

Hurricane Matthew felled some river birch trees in our yard so I
used them as a base for my fairy houses and added natural
materials along with my mom’s old jewelry. She passed away
that year and I think she would be pleased it was placed on the
fairy houses.

Lasting Impressions Fine Arts and Crafts Show
Friday, November 23 9:00am - 6:00pm
Saturday, November 24 9:00am - 6:00pm
Sunday, November 25 12:00pm - 4:00pm

**At the home of Rocky Alexander 1517 Miranda Woods
Lane, FuquayVarina,
**Featuring:
*Fairy Houses
*Watercolor, oil and acrylic paintings
*Fused, stained and dichroic glass art pieces
*Fine silver, semi-precious metal and beaded jewelry

*Fine handcrafted pottery
*Christmas Ornaments
*Custom frames
*Hand-knit scarves and accessories
*Decorative wall art
*Hand painted notecards
*Bath salts and sugar scrubs
*Gourmet candies and sweets…and more!
I look forward to seeing you there!

“Have frames, will travel” is my slogan and it means

that I will visit you mfor a free framing consultation and free
delivery when your frame work is done. I am happy to come to
your house, your office, or another location of your choosing. It is
very helpful to select framing materials in the area where the
picture will be hanging since it is easy to hold samples up for
comparison.
Please contact Judie at 919-553-5633 or
info@TheNatureOfArtFrameShop.com for an appointment. I
am looking forward to seeing you soon. Please check out my
website at www.TheNatureofArtFrameShop.com for framing
ideas, plant spirit cards and prayer flags along with other offers
and services.
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